Abstract. This paper first describes the current environmental impact from urban transport in Eastern Asia. Subsequently, it presents the adopted environmental friendly transport policies in the region and reviews the challenges in achieving an environmental sustainable transportation system. At last, several environmental friendly transport policies for different problems are proposed to solve such environment problems.
Introduction
Along with the rapid urbanization and motorization, vehicle emissions have created serious environmental problems, especially air and noise pollutions. Although private vehicles bring convenience to daily life, the booming of private vehicles usage could worsen the already existing pollutions in many EA(Eastern Asia) countries/regions. Pollutions created by urban transport have not only caused high economic and environment cost, but have also threatened public health. [1] [2] issued by the United Nations pollutions resulted from vehicle emissions could be more severe in other less developed EA regions. This paper first addresses the recent environmental problems in the Eastern Asia countries/regions, then compare some index especially between China and South Korea cities, and finally proposes environmental friendly transport policies for different problems.
Environment impact from transport sector

Air environment
In China, the main pollutants in air environment are PM, CO 2 , SO 2 and NO 2 . As social economy developing rapidly growth in EA countries, motorization is increased fast. CO 2 emission per capita in China has increased dramatically in the last few years due to rapid urbanization and motorization. Figure 8 .2 show the change of air pollutions in Shanghai.
Fig.1 Results of monitoring the major air pollutants in Shanghai (mg/m
3 ) [4] In 2005, it was calculated that the amount of CO 2 emitted from urban transportation in Beijing and Shanghai was 7,640 and 7410 thousand ton respectively. Within these CO 2 pollutions, 7.0% and 4.6% of them were emitted by motorized vehicles respectively for Beijing and Shanghai. [5] GHG emission from transportation also increased quickly, re emission.
Fig.2 Energy consumption of transport in Shanghai
Fig.3 CO2 emission by each department in Shanghai[5]
In order to optimize industrial structure, Shanghai restraints the secondary production and encourages the third industry, but transportation, which is an important part of the third industry, is high energy consuming, and also high emission. So restraint motor vehicle will be the most important way to reduce emission of CO 2 and other air pollutants.
Acoustic environment
This section aims to provide information on the current noise pollution related to traffic in selected EA countries/cities. Table 2 shows the noise pollution associates with traffic in nine major cities in China (mainland) and Table 8.4 shows the noise level in the South Korea (Seoul). 
Environmental friendly transport policies
Th content before has reviewed the recent trends of urban transport within Eastern Asia and discussed some challenges towards sustainable urban transport in the region. Some cities are fully aware that transport policies made today will shape sustainable urban development tomorrow. In order to discourage automobile dependency, some Asian cities have started to adopt TDM measures. Seoul introduces a congestion pricing at NamsanTunnels, resulting in an increasing in occupancy of buses and subways. Therefore, average vehicle speed in the downtown area has also improved. Many cities are adopting a park-and-ride system to promote a modal shift to public transport. Improvements in emission control are among the most challenges to mitigate air pollution in most EA cities. A number of measures to strengthen vehicle inspection programs are being pushed forward in a number of cities. In China, green management initiative of auto vehicle includes three parts: Green management initiative for auto vehicle production Since 1983, Chinese standards on vehicle emission are being highly developed. In 2000, state standards on vehicle emission was carried out. In 2004 sate , and in 2007 sate . And duty-free or low duty rates were applied for the low pollution vehicles.
Green management initiative for auto vehicle usage
Auto vehicles have to take periodic examination. A green license was applied in Shanghai. The car without the green license is not allowed to drive in city center.
Fuel management for auto vehicle
Up to 2009, fuel for auto vehicle had two important reforms: using lead-free and low sulfur petro. On the other hand, public transport largely relies on buses using low-quality fuels in many EA cities, leading to further air pollution. Promotion of cleaner fuel for buses and motor vehicles has been undertaken in major cities. [7] To sum up, EA countries make all these environmental friendly transport policies are in order to protect the environment, and reduce pollutants emission. And the general way is restraint of auto vehicles usage and encouragement of public transport or low-speed travel modes. [8] 
Conclusion
The evidence in this chapter suggests that an earlier decision to prioritize public transport and non-motorized transport investment over private transport-oriented investment can bring long term benefit. The benefits include less pollution and better traffic environment. For example, Hong Kong develops public transport extensively, and disencourage private motorized transport through high cost imposed. Therefore, transport pollution is comparatively less than other major cities of China. The more balanced transport systems is particularly important for cities that are already large and dense, since dense cities are particularly vulnerable to the negative impacts of traffic. Environmentally-friendly transport systems can be improved with the existing motorized transport through technological improvements and innovations to make engines and fuels less carbon intensive, such as electric or hybrid vehicle. However, it can also be achieved by facilitating non-motorized transport. Traditional transportation planning has given priority to private vehicles, followed by public transport, with the least attention payable to non-motorized transport. In the future, non-motorized transport will receive more public attention in Chinese (mainland) cities, by enhancing the safety of its riding environment and strengthening their connection between with other transportation modes.
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